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C H ^ T E R . s T c I FRIDAY. JULY 2, 1920, 
VOL. NO. 6. 
ENGLAND SELLS HfiR 
AIRCRAFT STORES 
War Supplies Now Being Hammered 
Into B t d i l u d i and Clock C t i 
ISTS EXPECTED REPLACES RUINE% SHRINE. I
 R E S T ° ^ N ^ T H A R D y < G ' S PLEA 
|1S.OOOR^r~^.A,.«.U. M.jor n ^ : f ^ ~ S r wn, «£. 
MANY TOUR! 
London^ June 26.—Vast quantit ies 
of »ero supplies have been .turned 
over to pr ivate ' f i rms in England by 
the British air ministry for dtapofal. 
The largest depot of theae supplies 
is a t Waddon Aerodxapie, in the 
Croydon section of London. This de-
pot i . one of six which have . been 
taken over tfnd the content* of 130 
more stations have yet to Be sorted 
out and turned i iy fp r disposal. While 
all thia material ^originally Was dea-
tined for a i rc ra f t work, enterpriaing 
.business men and manufacturers 
/ have found tha t ' i t Is readily adapta-ble f o r other purposes. Such things 
as the 600 or 1,000 tons of ball bear-
ings, the 360,000 sparking plugs, the 
100,000 magnetos, the millions of 
belts, ftuts and small accessories nat-
urally are f ind ing , a quick sale in 
view of the present shortage of man-
' ufacturcd goods. 
Out of the enormous stock of in-
struments, sets for motors are easily 
being made up. The revolution count-
ers can bo changed Into speedometers 
and the aneroid barometers, for regis-
' ter ing height can be changed In to 
barometers for the more usual pur-
pose of foretelling the wqkther. The 
Steel tubes previously used for #ir-
. c r a f t have, been bought up by enter-
prising bedstead manufac turers to be 
changed into bedstead f rames . The 
Wires manufactured for bracing the 
planes are now being used for the 
" cross slats-of bedstead frames. Pro-
pellers have been widely used for hot 
Stands and clock cases and. discarded 
instrument cases for family cruets. 
The greatest cntoHWiSff"has. been 
.v« n . n Kv nnp f i rm which has •olvtrt! 
Paris, Jmc 26.—Fifteen thousand 
rooms are available daily In P » n s 
for American touriats, according to 
M. Rougier, president of, Paria Hotel-
keepcra' Syndicate. He t . t i m a t e . the 
number of Amerlean tourists who 
will come to Europe this year a t no 
less than '200 ,000 . The accommoda-
tions for them will be supplemented 
' • and Hinslc 
Paris , June 19.—.Between Com-
peigne and Noyon Ilea the ruined- vil-
lage of-Mclicoco,. where. on J u n e 10, 
1918, the second German advance 
toward Paris was hurled back and 
the.road opened f o r the Allies in the 
direction of Soissons. •' 
* On the outskirts of Melicoco la -
h£m 
n n m  u i v ' " — 
feW? uu'martea 
F T h t u T i p p a r e n t thTt while per- j e d ^ n ^ T . u ' n d ^ t ^ 
„ n » . w h o -l.ve In Par « i l u i „ R L a y In' Croix Ricajd rep lace . the old 
crTsis^ Americans arid American do,- o n . which the c j m a n . _«Uat»yed crisis. / v n i e r i w - —— • 
lara will r e c e d e the Mine welcome 
they got before the fmt. • 
. Hotel priees have advanced only 
from 20 to 100 per cent since in*. 
Mr. Rodgier said. This allows. for a 
substantial margin of prof i t for A-
merieans. who will benefi t by the ex-
change ra tes . _ . i 
Even a 100 per cent advance woSld 
not be excessive," M. Roug i^ 1 said. 
" W e are paying between 300 and 
409 per cent more to hotel servants 
than we paid'befoTe the war. Laun-
dry prices have advanced as much as 
1 200 per cent aiitf-house furnishings 
are skyhigh. t h e only « h a n c c w e h " M 
to break even is to raise-Wllje prices. 
and in this the Kotels a r e no higher 
than the bet ter class of .cafes and re»-
itlranta." • _ . . L . 
Two billion f rancs is the sum .the 
French estimate Americans wnispond 
here this year . This d o u b . c 
what they, spent here V " U . The 
French Nat ional T o u n s t Office has 
completed extensive inquiries in the 
United States, and.say? that the aye,r-
one nicn uio w — • — — -
This new Calvary was erected by 
Major Emerson, of the United States 
army, and Mrs. Emerson, and in ap-
preciation of their ac t of generosity, 
the villagers there have placed «. 
bronze tablet a t the base of It where-
on is inscribed the t i t le and the 
names of "the American benefac 
r . nominee! S p « d Most of Day 
Conferr ing on T W ' P 'a»s and '"r 
SENATOR SMITH IN 
SAN FRANCISCO 
Review of Activities Presented to 
Chairman—Has Been Taking 
Greet Interest anH Doing Much 
Work for Agricultural Sections 
'•y 
n t ^ f f W r M k e c United a d : M > ' ^ „ 0 0 " f o r 
shown by o e » ! « • « age A.mcricanspUWC hoUh » ^ 
the housing problem and provision of the voyage, loss than o j * , 
chasing unaerc«rrmisv» i -
and fi t t ing above them light caravan 
bodies furnished w i t h ^ h e material 
readily available f rom the stores 
which we have. ' - f ' , 
•In.'engineering work also a great 
• quanti ty of material is being utilized-
Engines which were designed! for 
a i rc ra f t work run most sauafactprily 
. in automobiles. The Sunbeam 
' . . X r a b " enKineiwhich d e v e l o p 200 
H «P. a»~nircraH «nfcin"«* with their 
gearing removed are running a t a 
slower , | .ced as electric plant ^en-
gines developing 50 H. P. Such a un^ 
• t a k e s u p b u t . a small, space and . , thus 
enables the m a l l e l ' c t n c l .ght p lant 
W get over its period of bad load 
without unduly taxing thc.normal ca-
pacity of - t l j e other p lant ; it can a h o 
. ' W purchased a t 4 very 
compared with the l a W e s l f W s p e ^ 
. . ga« Engines which ' * • 
' q E v e ^ government which dfsires to 
economize, in it* organizat ion, for de-
fense "must neces san l j t a k e l o f s a n . 
- \ Z the Gr«at War a n d ^ c S 
in i s . by preparedness in the a l t , Jf 
naval and .military expenditure. Th? 
opportuni ty tp do t W s i n B n U i n is a t 
the present time unrivalled. The ma, 
• chnnes which have b « . n t u r n e d ovo 
are In good c o n d i t i o n - a s g°o.l tod«> 
• . . t h e y were when they .wero_ t tm*d 
out f rom the factory.• a short while 
^ T l i e s d machines can now be pur , 
chased \ at . 'a pri'c? which 
gmall proportion of the o r i g i " ! cost 
to the British government A country 
' there fore inaugurat ing ^ ^ 
program fri the i l r can ge t througtv 
t h , development per iod j i t .> v e r y • ( _ 
om tne p o r « ^ w.v — -
Senator Fernand Davis is directing 
the tourist activities of the govern-
mont and ha» succeeded in ° b ^ ' n K 
the consent of 90 per cent of the ho-
t e l keepers to list with him the prices 
i>f the i r rdoms during the season and 
to agrte" to retain a certain numbe 
flf them f o r American use. 
- Frehch agencies also aro c o o p e « t -
'irig and the p r e u u r e on 
: the height of the season will be « 
lii-ved by - directing traffic f rom 
> » n e . W ) J * F r e n e W O T o n l e . ^ 
North A f H c . and not .only i n j k . ^ 
oping Moroccan. . .oMiter*. ^ Ml 
spretiding ~ there propaganda about 
F r T h e h p ! * U i X of the JVench Govern^ 
mont in conri?ction wftfi the housing 
S u l t i e s l a b e t ^ p r - i a ^ when 
it is c o n s i d e r e j l ^ a t when the. w a r 
out perinits had been 
oflo person, f rom the d e v u U t e d re-
I ' n n s wlto arc renting, houSk here 
"now.'while the number , of f ^ i s h e 
rooms ava iUb lebas inc rea sed by 
^ d e n of .caring 
f o r tou r i s t , o ^ the 
which are unable t , renew their U » 
m l ? h t have In regard to theta. 
The Calvary is.a fa l thfulVeproduc-
'•Uon of the historic one a t Croix Ric-
«Vd w h k h the 'Germans destroyed. On 
a stone pedestal is an oak cross 
whereon is a full-size f igure of the 
C h r i s t A marble Ub'.et a t t h e - base 
tells, the story of Croix Ricard—a 
striking recital. 
••It was l i tre, a f t e r a f ierce cngage-
- n v r t r W p n e . 1918. tha t by marvel-
ous 'deeds of heroism, and a t the cost 
of, heaviestipacrifice, soldiers of V 
Thlcd army definitely 
enemy's march on Paris. i|. say ; 
•'•You who pass, uncover your head^ 
There are other tableU which hon-
or tfie individual regiments which 
participated in the batUe there and 
•individual' heroes. Also t h e r e i 
.honor roll of son . of Melicocq., who 
gave their l ive , for the cause -
Dedication services were held l a , 1 
Thursday,-V,'hen Gen. Humbert , -com-
manded of the Third Army. » « " " 2 
ther L a g n a u ^ representmg the B. 
op of NoyonVin a j ! ° , " 
Washington, June 30.—Senator 
Harding, the republican presidential 
nominee, will baae hla campaign "on 
an appeal to Restore party govern-
ment us a constitutional,«»bjti tuH' 
for personal governmenU" 
The refAibllcan 'candrdate made 
this announcement t / day af te r a 
-conference with Governor .Coolidge, 
h i . running mat®, and Chairman 
Hays, of the republican national 
committee. . 
Simultaneously. Governor CooUdge 
defined the nat ion ' , most pressing 
need to be a " r e tu rn of public opin-
ion toward a .elf-control by the peo-
ple toward a great and overmastering 
de. l re to observe the law." 
The conference which' opened with 
a breakfast a t Senator Harding ' , 
home, was tfie f i rs t meeting between 
the nominees since the Chicago con-
vention and occupied most of the 
day with campaign plans the prin-
cipal subject of dtocussion. Gover-
nor'Coolidge l e f t tonight for Boston 
whore he plan". <o 'remain several 
days before departing for a short 
vacation before his official notif ica-
tion July' 27. ' 
In h i t announcement of the cam 
paign issue he proposed to present 
Senator Harding, praised "Governor 
oo/idge whose consent he .said the i.oolJUKe i w . ; 
country Heeded. The vice president 
aaid Mrr-I larding. ihould be more 
a "mere sub«titute in waiting 
, h o p « Play a big part in main 
, -waa blessed, in the P « » -
i heroic t roop , who fough. 
The'ptocession then . - p f o c e ^ V 
. J • ' - trro^e, where sleep 
; ^ r e ^ % h - r a T h e t » smm 
lanes to the rude shelters c o n , ^ 
since the armistice where, d e . p i " 
the humility o ^ 
more impreM«e A _ 
found of F r w J • " J F V devote,' 
BLACKBERRY WINE BARRED 
, 'm ide avallaoie. - . - •  
< of complete machine, are a " > c n « 
, J M T y , d j u n c u ;of t p a " ^ r t s av»U 
- a b l e both l o r .engine. J v f S , 
Aft" «>e«. ^ . V r ^ h l h e m 
C available. Behind .these stocKs ^ ^ n i y possible oo 
m.ide. a a . a M .11 ncc- • u v„,.o i  reear 
'\ LJ*W the xjnuipment now ,on 
" b n ^ g i ^ ^ ' n ^ 
t r a n » c t i o n . . 
To the Chairman of the Democratic 
Committee of Chester County. 
Mr. Chairman;— c j 
It is a matter of deep regret That I 
am unable to be with you today. But 
I am selected as ope ef t h t Delegates 
f rom South Carolina t d ' t h c Demo-
cratic National-Convention a t San 
Francisco and fel t i t t o be my duty 
to represent my State in part a t a 
convention of national importance 
ra ther than to follow my personal 
desires and be with you a t this time. 
I would have liked to appear before 
you in person »nd talked with, you 
of the various i f fa im of moment to 
vou and the country which I have 
inaugurated and in ^ h i c f i l have p . r -
H i W e d T l think I would be abl. 
to give you a more intimate 
those measures. But my stewardship 
of the office which you conferred up-
on me and the record 1 have made ii| 
known to all. I have given you my 
b e t e f for t , and I am proud of the 
things I have been able to accomplish 
While I think that I have had an in. 
s trumental par t in . the p a s » g e . ol 
much useful and remedial legislation 
I feel tha t in the. next administration 
I can accomplish more and the 
committee appointment , are such as 
to give me an oppoftunity to use. . to 
the fullest my position a.< Senator 
and this together with fny experience 
and the established confidence and 
respect of ri,y c o l l o g u e , p l « » , me 
in position-Where I can be of more 
service in the fu tu re than I have in 
" " i O i ' a s been charged that I 
devoted a principal par t of mi" time 
to cotton and the Agricultural / In-
t e r e s t s . , ! have devoted a large part 
I addressed myself to the existing 
condition, in the Cotton Exchange.. 
I introduced and had pasMd a .bi l l 
to regulate the cotton e rchange . so 
as to make their t ransact ion, reason-
able, fa i r and i u . t , so f a r »« legisla-
tion. could do! Af te r .everal y e a n 
triaj. i t become necessary to amend 
this law because when the bill first 
passed the number of grades stand-
ardized by the Government were 
about nine and were of such a nature 
a» .no t to affect seriously market 
•transactions In their delivery. The 
bill provided that certain standard 
grades should be delivered on con-
tracts. Under another law the Agri 
cultural Department w»» empowered 
to standardise the grades from tinv 
to time and to promulgate the same. 
This it did. increasing the numbed of 
grade , to i t of 22. taking in such 
character of cotton as to permit, the 
exchanges to practice approximately 
the "same abuses as they had before 
practiced. I then introduced and had 
passed an amendment to the "Cot-
tori" Futures Act." restricting the 
number of grades that might be de-
livered on contracts so that thesi 
abuses might not 'be practiced again 
Throughout the whole Southeast 
including pre-eminently my owi 
State, the . production of our land 
i . dependent upon artificial fertiliza-
tion. T h e most essential ingredient 
and the highest priced i s nitrogen ? r 
ammonia. Prior to our entry into the 
war I introduced and had pa«jfcd a 
bill appropriating Twenty Mil ion 
Dollar., for the erection of a plant 
or plants for the extraction of nitre 
E en f rom the air. The quantity; be 
' derived f rom the air •-
:•¥ 
several countries. I have pending -
bill t o create a comml«sion in the 
in teres t , of agriculture and to study 
market condit ion. In foreign coun-
t r i e s for the benefi t of the farmer 
this commission to be compowd of 
representatives of the farming in-
teresu-of thia country. This is a very 
incomplete and partial review of my 
activities in behalf of the-agrlcultur-
al in teres t . In thU country. I have 
not mentioned the committee work 
which I have accomplished in tne 
Agricultural Committee. 
1 have endeavored to meet my re-
sponsibility to every other interest . 
During the war I was elected chair-
man of the Interstate Commerce 
•r n n «  
production of these ^plants 
W he ?bld to the farmers at cost dur-to be »01U to me " . , , , 
ing times of peace. Immediately a f t . 
the passage of this provision wo en ; 
tered the w « and the Government 
realizing it» dependence upon niU«-
gen for munition purposes as wen 
as agricultural purposes has practi-
ca l ! / comple ted a plant a t -Mujcle 
Shoals. Alabama, which will in a 
measure, whet, in full, operation meet 
the ' requirement, of .,hi» ^ct i„r- f o r 
nitrogen. The Appropriation Ihas 1been 
increased to something I ' ^ Eighty 
Million Dollars. There is ' « * 
pending be fofe .Congre M which I hart 
the honor to" favorably report f o r th< 
Agricultural Committee, creating q 
•Government Corporation to put imo 
effect tVi^constructive piece of Icgis-
l.tiori. During the hear ing, on this 
bill,*Dr. Whitney, the Chief of th 
a  . t uiu » * » • ' — , r - > . v -
Committee and had charge of Oi 
tremyniiously important l « 4 j » l f o n 
affecting the rtapsportation systems 
of this country during the war . I al-
so had change of the legislation which 
gave the President control of the , 
telegraph a n i telephone, l ine, of this 
country. During the period of Gov-
eminent control, realizing the enor-
mous 'handicap .the South was work-
ing under in the discriminatory rate, 
between the Southern and Northern 
ports. I devoted every energy to hav-
ing a readjustment of these-ra te . and 
tli**South put on" an equal ba»i» with 
the1 North. 'This readjus tment .was 
made. I devoted the same effort tb 
have the impor t ' and export rates 
similarly adjO.ted. T>il. was also ac-
complished. With the expansion o t 
ou'r merchant marine and the .expan-
sion of our fore ign ' t rade , particular-
ly with Central and South America, 
the South will and already h f c com-
menced to greatly Increase he r ex-
pqrt* and import trade, wilh >" » » " 
sequent prosperity. 
One ot the .most essential things 
for the proper d.velopment of this 
country is good roads. While rank-
ing member of the Postoffice and 
;>ost .Roadie* Committee I collaborat-
•d. with other Senators in PU. im -uwi«« • 
the passage of the Good Roads Act 
This Act authorized the Government 
to co-operate with the State.. in the 
construction of permanent highway.-
The solution of our transportation 
problem will be l . rgely solved when 
we have p c r m a n e n M ^ w a y **• 
tem throughout t h e T o u n t r > . The 4 . 
converflenee. comfort and P r 0 ! ^ ' ; 
of the farmer i . largely dependent 
upon the construction of 
while the benef i t , to the cHy. and 
town i . obvious.. 
While chairman of the Immigra-
tion Committee t managed and « -
- ^ ^ ' ^ . l l t t h ' t n ; 
ERICAN RELIEF 
-The A-
" m o n t h , by Turkish ^ o n a l -
- 1A v.,* raised in l e » than * wee*-could be raiaoo^in £ A r m„._ 
- ^ . r i n ^ ^ P 
population f rom- imminent 
J t o i y " - - . - ' r-
Wa.hlngton. June-
f o d S ^ d ^ h ^ ^ r e a u of. .nier- f e , l u r . . , ^ U m l u 
mmmm% 
the prohibition regulations. Ike , ? ^ d U p a U f c W evidence, . 
^ I ' X c o n U i n i n g 
^ T a n d ^ b i t t e r orange. Compound 
from pno»P"»" - , 
sand and by the same process .and 
f rom certain shale, in Georgia and 
potash bearing rock , of the country 
to extract potash and combpie thes. 
two ingredients... with the nitrogen 
thus producing a t t i e . same time a 
C °Af te r* thVw-ar^broke^u t ^ e price 
tions as to lay an almost prohibitive 
' burden on t h . f i rmer . , of t h i . coun : 
' t ry. I found tha t the price jn Ch.l._ 
; our .ource of supply, was s ^ h thsf 
I f it could be .bP4ght.and tran»port-
' ad by the Government, a 
' saving t o ' t h e f a r m e r , could be .se-
cured, t h u . enabling them to Produce 
• more for them.elve . and the cdnn-
:
 J r y . I Introdaced and had passed • 
' b i l l appropriat ing Twenty Million 
Dol lars authorizing ^ e Government 
to purchase th i . .oda and sell l t > t h . 
f a r m e r , a t cos t This was done at 
around seventy, f ive dol lar , per ton 
delivered. The prevailing price pre-
vious to the passage of 
f rom ninety to one hundred dollars 
per ton and in many localities . ev® 
more: No one can pred M jvhere ^ e 
price would have g o n . if it Had ""J 
been f o r i h j . piece of legislation. Of 
course It was Impossible to .ecure 
supply of potash as our .purees 
supply were ih Gf rman terri tory, ba t 
I immediately upon the signing «f the 
Armistice took .uch step, with the 
War Trade Board as resulted in the 
lifting, of the embargo on potash 
which resulted in the farmers-rccelv. 
i n g ' t h i . y^ar a t least, a partial.slip-
ply a t a more reasonable figure. 
• When the probienvof a cheapen 
• adequate aupply of fertUizer i . >olv 
cd the prosperity of our country 
soived.'Btcad and meat h a . been an 
always will be the foundation of the 
prosperity of »n>- country and r . m 
id «hit 1 have t e e n able t» c o n 
sirables into vn» -
then and believe-how that there 
no greater menace to °ur Gove™- _ 
merit and our ' ins t i tu t ions - th .n j h e 
uncon t ro l lW. . in f lux °f undesirable 
aliens into our country. . • • » 
The period of readjus tment 1> now 
upon i s and the burden of taxation 
„ i « necessari ly-for a Jong t ime be 
heavy but I believe that i t ahould be 
s 0 adjusted as t o encourage . n d n o t 
discourage the progress a"d devel 
opment of our wealth p rodue lng re -
sources. The p r e « n t law U 
ly more or lea. crude and Imperfect 
because, of t h ? urgent necessity of 
meeting J a n imperative emergency. 
But the "emergency is now f " 5 
it is the duty of Congres. to address 
it,elf to thia problem and to adjus 
th'e burden of taxation tha t it shall 
be fairly .and justly distributed. The 
revenue should be derived from ruch 
.source, a . will least burden tbow 
upon whom the pro.penty and de-
velopment of th i . country depends 
1 have iteadfasti£Tiupported the 
Dfmocratic- Admini. tratlon . ince Uie 
time of its inauguration. I do not be-
lieve that any administration in th i 
History. Of American Legi.lat.on h » 
done more to put into practical ef-
fect the genuine doctr ine, of democ-
racy than haa.the preaent Democratic 
Administration. If Ve-elected to the 
Senate I - .hal l continue to do what J 
have done in-the past. #ork f o r ana 
support those constructive mesure . 
that will bring substantial P a r i t y 
and comfort to the peoples-Pol i t ical 
Advertisement. ' 
anise ana " . 
^ t i o n f C t X r ° p l S " c e u U l ' p r . p -
arat ions: . 
be .u re and vUlt . U e Job 
Ha t Counter a t Wj l ib a. 
^ " t b l . " ^ i rC ' ,nd*non 'aitm0t™'m n,n; 
six mile., below th. railroad on 
which the irobbery oecurred- The ^ 
cal expreaamen t a v e nol d u c l o ^ the 
content , of the a m p l e r « ' e . 
Crede -
given prelimlnar* hearing here 
, t 10 o'clock on the charge 
"f a r m i n g a criminal operation 
on Frknk Hudson, age 19. 
The alleged crime: took place ^ 
. Fried burg community. abbUt 16 
m L t S b e r , . a b o u t north o r n e r e . 
„U. All d e f e n d a n t , are at . l ^ r t y 
o ^ b a i i ; though the younger ° 
wet* held for 
„ n i t a V f i ^ M " - I therefore In 
troduced an amendment to t h u bll 
and Mcured tta passage, 
morith. time for all notea. draf ta and 
bilU issued for-agricultural purposes, 
t h u . giving Uie f a r m e r , t ime . to P « ; 
iiuce aomething to meet the liablli 
t i e . fneurred In prodpetton. - The 
Federal Rwerve Act properly admin-
irtered has proven itaelf to «h« 
rlad that i nave 
tribute, .omething to the permanent 
solution of th f . que.tion. 
During the latter part , of the! P « t 
session of Congress I 'ntroduced and 
had ptn"t*1 " Resolution, calling upon 
the Bureau of Cen.ua " to give the 
number of ba le , of cotton held in 
•storage that were of rocognixed apln 
M^le grades', and the number ol 
bale*, including linter. , . that wen 
unf i t f o r ordinary apinning purpp.es. 
Th i . snabled the country to know ex-
act ly .what our .uppl le . of cotton 
were in order tha t intelligent action 
might be taken in the deposition of 
the cotton. Shortly a f t e r - t h e P » » g « 
of thia Re.olution I had pasaed j n -
other authorizing and ' " ' M e t i n g A c 
Sta te Department to require our p ip -
.i . p.nnti iar rfinreaentunves 
SPARTANBURG BOY 
FALLS UNDER TRAIN 
Russell Varner L ~ « U l 
Despaired o f ^ - A c d d . n t i n . 
Georgia-
Spartanburg. June, 30—Whi le ' a t - __ & 
tempting to board a Southern » U - • 
way train a t Lula^Ga. , R u s « n Var-
ner, 17-year-old youth of t h i . ci ty. 
lost his footing and fe l l under the . 
irain.' HI . r ight foot w a . .evered and •-
about 'ten day* <• «•» he-waa-ou<erwi»« extent that hU l i fe ia d e ^ B S T Young Varner .had l e f t , the t ra in drfring iU brief atop a t Luin in o r t e r | to p rocure - , lunch. He t a hospital a t Galnesvllle. Ga. Hla parenU h a v e ^ V to hla bed..de, . CURB TEA IMPORTS. -0 W a . h i n g « h . ' J u n e 30.—Enforce- , ? ment of the ac t to prevent jmporta-tiori of impure tea will' be t ransfer -tomorrow from, the t reasury de-partment to the depar tment of agr i -culure appropriationa h a v i n * . made to the la t ter department 
Xg ) < 5 <30 0 <3<^^ 
FRIDAY, 
money on your 
' the Fourth 
Crimson Clover 
The Wonderful Soil bproter 
' Sow H ! i ynnr 
fat tlic t i-wopfeintfi trtid'--n-stl 
[year 'ynil, rjfn plJnt lhr'1" tw.»t 
rerofW I'll the Mine Ijlld and maKii 
bigger cr.iin. 11 la -con^ |«re l | 
I worth" $20 to 930 per flfr" Tfl V1"! 
|Increased pr'Kluetlvenes* and.Im-1 
I proved mechanical condition oil 
I the. ejtiL ' 1 
I CRIMSON CLOVCTPalsn mites! 
I nil excelleht winter and spring! 
I grazing crop, tlio twnt of early] 
I green feed and ft-good hay crop.I 
H e l d F o r A . t j u l l O n Ci ' r l . .* ' 1 8 
Concord, NSC. July: 1 —Clarence | 
Petrea, a young white man . of *Mt.j H 
Pleasant, is.in Jail (are, charged withl 1 
attempt at'eriminai assult on a five- I 
year-old white girl of Mt. .Pleasant: I 
The -attempt . at assault was made I 
yesterday morning i na . waste house I 
a t th ehome of the child, it is alleged, I 
and Pttrea waa brought here imrne- -I 
diately after the t r o u b l e s a f e - I 
keeping. I 
Petrea, whe/:* grown, is. alleged j 
i JpTiavt, persuaded the child! to go'in-
to the house with lull,, i»ud IU«K -
he tried to assault her.. • The eWld 
her *ttotn'ey stated this morning, ^as 
'no t Injured. The trouble • was ftrat 
-Vnrfini when the cKild went.into fief . 
• home, and kold her moffier wHat h*d 
' happened. 
- ' Petjea, it If sUted, wept from the 
home to'ihe-business section of.Mt: 
Pleasant Soon after he' reached 
r there reports of his attempted! crime 
•were circulated, end fearing trouble 
one man in the city -broughf Petrea 
• here,, where he was placed in jail. 
Indignation ran high in Mt. Pleasant, 
it U stated, but no further trouble Is 
expected. -
U The child, though' ill from ' t*> 
. effects !»f her experience is not se-
.-iioualy injured, M •*»•**• *'!d " 
fccllered that she win recover. Pe-
will-be" held here Sot trial in su-1 
Pongee silks. Shantungs, in 
smart, well-tailored * styles. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx made^ 
-them; that means tfiat. you 
cant find anything better. 
We have sizes~foT~evefy tfig=~ 
ure' Nothing like them for 
real summer comfort. ' 
There's nothing that looks 
more stylish in the summer-
time than blue serge; it goes 
well with white flannels; -we 
have some fine ones here; 
made by Hart Schaffner & 
Marx; all styles, all sizes, spe-
cially priced ' ; 
MOWERS AND 
RAKES 
Just'received a cart>ftbo celebrat-
ed Emerson Mowert and Rakes, the 
"best on the market." If. you are inter-
ested, in. a'Mower or'ifeake come ,to 
nee. iis~arid let us .tfjtplaln the merit?, 
of the EMERSON to you. The price is 
lower 'than you expected ta ,^«y. -
Oar »tor»s wiU bm clo»ed Monday, 
Rodman-Brown 
.The home of Harti Schaffner & Marx clothes 
! Greatly Reduced Pikes 
This Week 
On Ladies Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Waists and Skirts 
Childrens We have greatly reduced the prices «?n 
fham dresses and Ladies Street and house dresses. 
As Regularly a^ s the Cock Grows 
G o o d h e a l t h i s & ton i t t h a t b r i g f a W s y o u r m o r n i n g s . I t t h r o w s a 
h a l o o L h a p p i n e s s a b o u t y o u r d a y . I t b r i n g s y o u t o y o u r t a s k w i t h 
a s e n s e o f p e r f e c t f i t n e s s . 
A n d t h e s e c r e t o f g o o d h e a l t h i s r e g u l a r e l i m i n a t i o n . If y o u h a v e 
a t e n d e n c y t o c o s t i v c u e s s , N u j o l w i l l h e l p , y o u b a c k t o h a b i t u a l 
m o v e m e n t s . ' ' . 
N u j o l w o r k s o n a n e n t i r e l y n e w p r i n c i p l e . 
I n s t e a d of f o r c i n g o r i r r i t a t i n g t h e s y s t e m , it simply so/tens the food 
wdsle. T h i s e n a b l e s t h e m a n y t i n y m u s c l e ? i n t h e w a l l s of t h e i n t e s -
t i n e s , c o n t r a c t i n g a n d e x p a n d i n g i n t h e i r n o r m a l w a y , t o s q u e e z e t h e 
f o o d tfaste a l o n g s o t h a t i t p a s s e s n a t u r a l l y o u t of t h e s y s t e m ! 
N u j o l t h u s p revcr t t s const ipat ion b c c a u s c it he lp s N a t u r e maintain easy, thor-
ough b o w e l evacuat ion at regular i n t e r v a l s - Ihc heal th ies t habit in t h e w o r l d . 
N u j o l is abso lu te ly h a r m l e s s and pleasant to t a k e . T r y it 
Nujol it told by all dRl|Ui»t» Sn »ealed-boflle» only, hearing !^ijol Trade 
Mark. Write Nujol Laboratories Standard Oil ^Co. (New' Jersey), 
50 Broadway, New York, lor booklet "Thirty Feet of I>an*er". 
The Modern Method of Treating Un Oltf Complaint 
The S. M. JONES CO 
N u j o l 
Yictor Records 
and Victrolas Kluttz Department Store 
Tremendous Cut On Low Quarter Shoes 
Klutts baa .la.Kaa t b o ^ i r y 111# out of the price. on low quarter shoe* for erary m 
family.. In moat ca«e« thaae I'aductloni average 20 par cant. Wa have too many low quar 
wo are determined not to carry a tingle pair into the fall, hence the tmall pricet. 
Silk and Voile Dresses Reduced In Price. 
KluKtV department i tor . ' , great silk and voile drat, .ale U the talk of Chester. At Klutts's prl-
caa you can-afford two dfe . ie . at what many . tore, a.k for one dre.«. Come, \tf l e i tha excellent . .Ilk 
and voile d r . i . e . that Klutts offer, at little pric.*. / . ^ • , 
fliSO WAISTS 98c. ^ 
Splendid sto^k "of-| $1.50 ladies' 
voile waist^ at- . . . —J. 98c 
$).S0 Gown. $1. 
Nice Quality ladies' muslin gowns 
-."reduced'Trom $1.50 to — $1 
$8 LADIES' WAISTS $3.98 
Lovely georgette or crepe i e chine 
Wjiists $8>alue.i, reduced to: . .$3.98 
SKULL CAPS. 25c. . 
AH »olors'in\boys' skull, or pomp-
adour-caps at . . . . . r--- - - 28c 
$1.25 SILKvHOSE. 79c. . 
Another display of those $1.23 
ladi«j' 'silk hose -T®' 
$10 to $12 lovely voile dresses re-
duced . — $ 6 . 9 8 
$20, $22 to 25 .Taffeta dresses 
special at $12.88 to $14.98 
So matter whSt kind of dress-you 
'"may want Kluttz's has 'it. Always, 
cheaper tlmn others ask. 
J W t o $30 Georgette oaaCrepe de 
-fefiine-dresses, newest stylej, reduc-
ed to , H M 5 , 
* $6 ladies' Btlddy suits-special at 
. . . ; . . . $4.98 
' iBig reduction in prices, oil jhil• 
•dreh's dresses. 
' BARGAINS, IN TRUNKS^ 
Big stock ot trunks, suits cases and 
gfips reduced In p r i c £ ; 
H I L L ' S - ' y 
)reamland Theatre 
p nificent patterns and colors. Don't 
miss this extraordinary bargain. 
$1 Congoleum rugs re<luc^ to 
i $8 to ^9 Japanese heavy weight 
art squares, 9 x 12 feet, reduced to 
j . - . $®*98 
Don't miss Klutti's bargains to, 
wall paper. 
$1.50 square .yard genolne Gold 
Seal guaranteed congoleum Klutxx'a 
apecial^at . . - - W - - . . . 
$1.35^ quality . cloth guaranteed 
f i r i t qttallty wifiaowTKades . . . ?wc 
I lot of dark gr.oen t^oth window 
shades . . . — - J . —7Sc 
$1.26 ISvelJr imported rugs reduc-
ed to — - . - - - M f " 
* $3.60 imported rugs, beautiful 
patterns, ?6 x 72 Inches, great spec-
ial bargain at . . . $219 
Seo those $20 value heavy wool 
fibre atHTlinpoiied rugs. 9 x 12 feet / 
. which. KlutU' offers a t $13.95. MUg-
Kluttz Department Store 
S u c k ASSAULTS Kfcpiflf Our tfSUi 
In (hcsf strenuous dkfs, when li/e 
in pitched to the higheftfcey, it is 
strange to think that there are per-
sona here and there who permit them-
selves to get oat of touch with things. 
It would seem that existence is pack-
ed too full of interests of one kind 
and .another to admit of anyone lag-
ging behind in the race, yet occa-
sionally some one is found who fdr 
some reason' Has lost his grip upon 
Mfe and takes no part in its activities: 
Of course, there • ate many persons 
who because of ill-health or old age 
are not physically able to take active 
*hare in the issues of the day, but 
even so many gf pieir number are 
still interested in what is going on 
about-"them and demonstrate their 
interest plainly. Sucli persons prefer 
to keep up with-life to the best of 
their ability rather .than to fall out 
of the ranks altogether, and by so 
doing they make things ejuier> for 
themselves and fo^ thos* abbut them. 
Those, however, who. persistently de-
cline to interest themselves in • the 
questions of the day are those who 
say they find l i fe 'a disappointment 
and eyeji a failure'. 
If .tip 'mind; is. occupied in a heal-
thy. normal way, it is given less time 
.to reflect on what it consdiers the in-
equalities and ihe discriminations of 
life, and consequently it expands and 
deve!ops~in a wholesome manner. In-
stead of sitting back and making a 
sorry attempt to view life as it passes 
by the man jrho s t r ive to adapt -him-
sel£ to the conditions of the present 
seize* the opportunity of entering in-
to the activties about him and take* 
his place bravely and confidently in 
the ranks of those who ^ersistenUy* 
keep pace with progress. Ey e ^ " 
such persons do not achieve the dear-
est ambitipn of their hearts, even if 
tne>-are at times doomed to experi-
ence disappointment and discourage-
ment. *ven if they are called upon to 
make bitter sacrifices, in the end 
they will have gaiped more than they 
lost because of the whole tey . inf lux 
ence they unconsciously c rSted . * It 
has been ,aid (Hat It ia . good plan, 
when- one *rho [a sorely tried weakens 
almost to 'the point of surrender to 
set his mteiresolutely upon the good 
exampjofof'some one of his friends 
who JiaiMMfcd through the "bitter 
and patience. 
VMat one man «^n do-surely another 
c*n also do in^ike-«ircumstances, 
^nd all the reasons put forward to 
excuse his failure count' for^othing. 
fThe r*AIIzJ|tion of havfng failed is a 
discouraging^nfluence and-'because 
of this fact iV is best not tp entertain 
the thought. Failures are, after all 
merely setbacks and the gTQund that 
has been lost may be' regained. That 
is why a man should not yield to dis-
couraging influences when - disap-
pointment hoyerS'above him; that is 
why he should shut the door on the 
past and.<ive in the present, and far 
the Futyre; that is why he must strive 
with fcigh courage-tQ retain hi* place 
In the fighting ranks of the world 
and cdntsnue to battle until the end. 
If he takes such action he shall not 
lose his hold Upon lfrfe nor allow the 
latter t«* overwhelm him. .He will not 
be" content to become merely an ob-
server, an audience of one, as It were, 
to sit back ind watch, the curtain, 
rise and fall upon the great drama 
before him. He will rush upon the 
stage and enact his role whatever the 
hardships and years of toil that may 
be his portion, whatever the heavy 
price he may be called upon to pay. 
Jn the end he will get fa r more out 
of oxistence by .sticking to his post 
against all-odds than by being con 
tent to give up the fight while there 
is strength and ability left in him. 
It makes a" man young ' to-know 
that he'is an actve-factor in the. great 
problem of existence; it /makes him 
'olif to know that he 'is . no longer 
deeded.. There .are others only too 
ready to take.'his place, and if he 
falls- back and loosens his hold upon 
hiovself it is the first step in a long 
road of unhapfJiness^that ia paved 
•with biiteT memories. In the4 ' present 
busy era of the world.there js work 
for' ajl who have the ;will to make the 
effort and opporutn^ty for. all-who 
have the courage to seize it. The day 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
South Carolina's College of Agriculture and Engineering 
NEXT SESSION OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1920 
TbotMSRdi in P o m Scouring Nearby 
Wood*.—AM Woman Waylaid 
on Way to Pasture; Bloodhound* 
on tba Prowltr 'i Trail. 
Spencer, N. C., June 30.—-The J,in-
wood. section of Davidso/i county-and 
part of Rowan was thrown into fren-
zied 'excitement. tonight by vicious 
assault upon 'Mr*. Joseph McCaro'. 
aged*D0, by a strange negro. 
. Mrs. .McCarfo,was,on her way tp 
<the. pasture a^ter a cow'.and tl^e 
f i rs t . she knew when a big 
black negro threw his hand over 
her mouth and th<k othw around, 
her neck and choked her., to th£ 
ground arid after assaulting her fled 
to the Woods. 
. The .screams of Airs.. McCaYn 
. brought' t'o her aia^John Jtspcr and' 
others^ hauling .wheat in a field 
nearby. ' The men saw th# .negro 
leave the scene o f ' the crime and 
gave the-alarm. ' 
The sheriff of.Rowan and a ntfip-
ber of ' deputies with bounds and 
many others in autos havif gone to 
the .scene, while, the Davidson offi-
cers and practically all the, male pop^ 
ulation. including a. thousand or 
more around Lin wood, are scouring 
the w^ods. for the negro. l i t e to-
night one "negro had -J»een caught 
and brought before^ Mrs. McCarn 
but-' she said .he' was* the wrong' man 
- and' was turned loose. The .whole 
section around'Linwood is in a state 
NOTICE ' 
To Candidates fo r Magistrate: 
Candidates for" Magistrate in the 
township? df t Baton Rouge. Halsellr 
vii!e>and Lewisyille will please take 
notice^ .that • they are required by 
Democratic ^Executive Coknmitcee to' 
offer themselves.in primary !or nom-
ination as Magistrate. That said 
action was 'taken on request of Exy" 
ecutive Committeemen preseht from 
those townships. % 
You .will also take-'notice-that you 
must pay your assessment to the 
Chairman and file your pledge with 
him on or*beforc 12 o'clock noon, 
July 20th jnext. -Faitare to. do either 
w.fll bar you from primary, 
J . M. Wise. Chairman.' 
' D: SrftoUis, Sec'y-
f s Dem. Ex. Committee. 
Yalue of a College Education" 
There was never a time whe expert knowl-
edge was'ao highly prized ag I so'highly compensat-
EQUIPMENT AND COURSES. 
Colleeg Lands—1560 acres. 
Value.College Plant—»2,000,000.00. 
Teachers, Officers, Assistants—120. 
Enrolm.ot 1919-1920—1014. 
T.n D . , m Cour».• Ini Africull ' ir . , 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Fertiliser Analysis and Inspection 
Ina.et . ad Plant Disease Control 
Agricejtiiral R . . . . r e h 
Agricultural Est.asion 
Cletnaon College, 8. C. 
Tick Eradication 
Hog Chol.ra Control 
L i t . Stock Sanitary Work 
Llbutjy National Bank Bids., 
J Columbia, 3 . C. 
P H DM Cxp.rim.nt Station 
I Florence, S. C. 
Coastal Plain Exp.rim.nt Station 
Summetville, 8." C. 
Call on NHH agtfhctas for assist. 
Engineering, Civil Engineering, 
Electrical Egln««ring, M.chanic.l 
Engin..ring, Industrial Education, 
C .n . ra l Sc i .nc , T .x t i l . Industry. 
Short Courses In Agriculture and 
Textile,. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 14 - July 24 
Agricultural Ta.ch.rs 
6 week, course—June 14 J u l y J4. 
4 .week, course—June 2SJuly -24. 
Cotton Grading Coura. 
Begins June 14 and continues for 
about four weeks. 
Col logo Maka-up Cour. . . 
Court.s for Removal Entrance Con-
lege education. But such an education, represent-
ing the work of four ye^p, viewed merely as an in-
vestment of time and of money, ia equaKln earning 
capacity to an estate of more than (50,000. 
What estate comparmble with tljis can t h * parent 
of average^neans hope to give or leave to his sont 
What- young man can acquire that- much valiiif in 
the same time at any other, business? * ' 
•" •Education f i t s one for a iife whose poajiblH-
ties an? limited only by his capacity and character. 
Eventually for the untrained there awaiu»4he «tyv-
. ery of Ignorant and undirected effort. 
Clemson College brings within the reach of 
every young man in South farol ina the benefit* 
and pOssibllKies of a technical education. At Clem-/ 
son College a boy from the humblest home m' 
/ South Carolina* can prepare himself for a high 
plade,- in the service of his Itjlttvim! nation. / 
NOTICE SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAMINA-
TIONS. 
The College maintains 170 four-
year scholarship* in the Agricultural 
and Textile Courses, and 52 In the 
One Year Agricultural Course (Oc-
tober. 1 to June 1) . Each schehrr-'' 
ship is w«rth $100,000 and ftWe tul-
tlon. 
Scholarship and entrance exu&Ina-
tions.are held at the county equrt 
houses at 9 X". M., July 9th. W n t T 
for full information in regard to the 
scholarship^ open to your county 
next's«ssidn, and the law, governing 
their award. 
Those who are not seeking to 
enter on .scholarships are advised-to 
stand examinations on July 9th, 
rather than wait until-they como 4o 
the College In the fall. Credit will 
be given for examinations passed at 
the county seat. 
To IRjinHidates: 
Ypu"*Hlolca.se take notice that 
you must paytybor-aagggsifient to'the 
Chfllrtnan" and file your ((ledge\with 
him on or brfore 12 • o'clock,' nflbn, 
July 20th next. Failure to do ei t ler 
or both will-bar you 'from primaW. 
J . 'M. Wise, Chairman^ 
D. S. Hollis. S e c - j / . 
. Dem.' Ex. .Committee. 
T- 28-6 • ; 
June 14Jfuly 24. 
Club Boy', Coura., 
July 13July 23. 
SECOND HOME COMING 
Jgly 30, 31, , nd Aug. 1. \ 
All graduates and ex-studenta are 
urged to attend this gathering oA, 
"Tigers" a t the old Lair! 'You will 
be quartered In- Barracks, so bring 
"sheets, towels, etc. as you did when 
you were m cadet. 
We can accommodate only 1000 in 
parracks and wil) reserve space Ill-
order, of the applic/tions received. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. M.irioh Holcomb, ol Nancy, Ky., says: For quilt 
a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
' have pains anil'a heavy feeling- after ray meats, a most 
tfsaK(ec.iblc, taste.in m'y'niouiit. If I ate anything,with 
bilter.oi!ygrcase, 1 would spit It up. 1 be-„an to have 
rofeuia: headache, l hasf used pills and tablets, but 
-(mcr/V'ourse of these, I would be;constipated. It just 
^crted to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no gauLat.all for my trouble. 1 heard 
" S ) 1 THEDFORD'S 
W, M. ftlGGS, President. 
of sitting by idly waiting until some 
one gives a pushpin the right direc-
tion is over; In its place there is a 
period of competition and big effort 
that must be entered into by the ^ d i -
vidual. A man muat go' after whit he 
wants these days, and with the right 
(tort of-courage and the right sort of 
self-confidence he ihall find it even 
though it p a y not be in just the 
fo^m, he-anticipated. No one need 
get Out of touch with thijyia'unless 
he Wishes t o do so, but a man must, 
be willing to pay the penalty of hard 
work to accomplish his ambitions -in 
this ^lay o t strong competltons and 
constantly developing activities *of 
STRAW HATS recommended very hl-jnly, so began to use it .It cured me. I keep it in tjie house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do rot have sick headache or 
.stomach trouble' any more " Q^ack-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important Work of 
tIiro\yin;: out waslc materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine shr aid lie in every household fori' 
use in time of- need. ' Get a package today. Jf you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. .You will feel fresh to-
morrow. . Price 25c a package. All tfruggisBT . 
ONE CENT A DOSE u „ 
f — CLEMC OF CCVkTy 
I offer myself as a candidate) for 
re-nomination for the office of/Clerk 
of Court, subject io the Democratic 
primary,* and promise, if re-elecOed, 
to serve you.faithfully as in the past. 
' J.-ETCORNWELL. 
Where? 
J V - i •• / . ' 
Chester Laundry 
The Family Laundry 
Ready to iron or Rough dry. 
This is a Wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat pieces l^ pne^ by us, other pieces 
starched and'dry ready to iron in Hhe 
home-whenever copvpriient. \ 
Phone us or ask our solicitors. 
Every Straw Hat Has Three Faces SHERIFF. 
I herby announce myself a candi-
date fo r re-nomination to'the office 
of Sheriff, subject to-the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic party,; 
and pledge mayself to abide by the 
results of th6 primary. "Who is that prominent looking ma 
"Dignified looking chap, i w ' l be?" 
"Yet, a n ^ k {nighty good dreaser." FOR CORONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date fdr re-election to the office of 
coroncr of Chester County, subject 
to the result-of .the'Democratic P n ' 
mary election. . 
J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
. . T1VES. > 
The friends of Mr. R. 0 . : Atkinson 
yrish to. announce mm as a candidate 
for re-election to the Hodse of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the result of 
the Democratic Primary. * 
w: P. STRQUD, Prop. 
- jFOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce,myself a can-
didate for the office of Abditor .of 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the-Democratic'Primary. r 
A. C. Plschel. 
1 the vrild monkey scare, which -haa 
been grown* for several days, is 
causing parents to keep children a t 
home or send'them to .school under 
formidable escort. 
Franklin Hamm,' principal of. the 
Waverly avenue school, found that 
pevefal older children-stuffed a bur-
lap sack and made a-"monkey," 
which they exhibited to favored 
youngsters I n a dimly lighted school 
basement; I t 'was given out that the 
-beast was newly hatched and tiiat 
glass lying about wa^ part' of the 
-broken egg ahell. 
The impression made was so con-
siderable that today ni.othen, -in some 
casts escoHed 6y pplicemen, called 
at the-Khools demanding their chil-
dren be sent home f o r safety. < 
W.K.MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
ME1CO RELEASES FLIER. 
Mexico City, June 30,—General fc. 
EUji Calles, the war minister, J u l 
-higjit o'rdcrtrf the re leas / of U n t e n -
ant ^ n j j p . Ames the Aiptrican 
aviator, w * was fprceTto^make a 
landing in Mexico,.3S kilea south of 
the.border Sunday last while lost in 
a rainstorm. Ames had been in the 
custody of, the Mexican authorities a t 
Matamorofl. * - - • 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION, 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-nominatioh to the office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Chester county, subject to the result, 
of the Democratic Primary. 
Are you satisfied witlji your present j 
position? :JV -
The remedy is iij your own hands. 
The Winthrop Suramer School is your School. 
Automobile, Top., Trimmings,- Up-
DltUring of sll kinds. Ford tops, and 
covers while yoft wafft anything 
i the trlmmfng and upholstering 
n« Burdell and Benoit, Columbia 
-<• FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
The friends o^Mr. W. O. Guy,wish 
to'announce him .a» a candidate for 
the office of County Treaaurer 'subj 
ject to the result of the. Democratic 
primary.. 
' MIAMI RIOTING CEASES. 
Miami, Fla„ June 30.—Quiet 
reign* fn the negro section tpday fol-
lowing a riot last night af ter dyna-
mite bombs were thrown 1l\to a negro 
dwejlflig close to th . color line. Three 
huAdiyd members of the American 
.Iwgion, called; out by tho mayor pa-
trolled the streets last-night, and 
"A Ph.ntorr Ap* Prov. .Gra4> THREE ALABAMA GIRLS ' 
Bu, .boo to Children. KILLED WHEN TRAIN 
Newark, June 29^ -"A phantom HITS THEIR AUTOMOBILE 
»pe." huge and terrible to behold, . Tuscaloosa, Ala., June 30.—Three 
with the habit of pouncing upon \in- young women are dead and^three so-
wary boys and girls, has.proved the riously Injtired here,today/as the re-
greatest bugaboo this efty ha . enter- suit o f ' a collision last'ni^fet between 
tained since some one exploded the the aatomoWb, in which- they were 
theory of the man-eating hogwilla- riding, and-a Louisville Nashville 
cus which had.to.be taken every day passenger train. The de id .a re : Ger-
to th4>orphan asyhjm for his din- t rade: Yerby, Hajel Thames and 
n«r. ' . DoUIng. The/.lnjursd-. KaXUe^n; and 
.Several schools attended largely Eudora Yerby and CarohTntaes. 
by foreign-born children, ;r»port that Miss Gertrude Yerby was Willed 
jetin containmg full information, write to 
D, B. Johnson, President, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Lo^t—Che,tor County Farmers, 
Warehouse certificate number' 602' 
for qpe bale of cotton; This Is to noti-
fy slp^rt i 'es not to buy or trade, for 
abov^ mentioned Certificate, j o e 
WyllA 4T. f 
